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ertSou advertisement of C D. Kortjohn
in another column.

Ministers ore ploutiful hero this weak.

Everybody is asking everybody elso
"llow is.^onr parson, this moruing ?"

If you want to eoo how the monoy
goes read the County Commissioners,
Annual Report iu our advertising col
umns.

Dr. F. Forsnor has removed his den

tristry office to th j rooms over Wilcock's
tin shop. Dr. Fersner bns been prac¬
tising in this couuty for some thirty
years and is well-known to every Or-

angeburger who over had a tooth aoho.

The tn^st cardinally-pointed man in
thia county is Mr. N. E. \V. Sibtrunk
Comprehending in his initials the N. E.
S. and W. we take the liberty this weok
of sending him a copy of that btnt of

country weeklies, the Orangeburg N-K-
ws.

'~_- . -. .1,1

Wo are informed by a gentleman from
the Fork of Edisto that he saw » rattle
snake 10 inches in diameter and G feet
long with 20 rattles and a button, which
was killed on the 8th instant by Mr.
Morgan Hughes a d wife, while in.the
act of crawling into their kitchen.
-TT.. mm -.

Mr. Saxby Chuplin died at Mr John
A. ZcigJers, his aon-iu-law's residence
Inst Suude.y Week after a long and pnin-
fui illness Mr Chaplin was for man-,

years a consistent member of the R i| ti-t

Church, at d leaves a laigc familv and

Uinuy friends to mourn his loss. His
sge was upward of sixty years, lie was

emphatically a good man.

It would have dono anybody's *oul

good to *ce how proud (^e«>rgo Shirer
was ofVaietftni: his breakfast before svmo

«.th<w^r*»fde. at the Cilumhiu Hotel,
Ust Wednesday toornin .. Rut even he
w»* kept waiting for n small rentnry,
during the lap*e of which the steward
abked Uim if "ajy waiter w s waiting
rn niin." To which ho nggravatingly
replied. "No, I'm a waiting on the
Waiter.-."

We liko to do the fair thing in al.
things, Consequently w« are glud to say
that the depit uccouiNiodatious at

Rranchsillc are excellent. Ami if they
d|fTt *t*ow to cook u chicken at the

RfajfachvillS Dining Saloon theo we

4«nkj»ow frhat a chickeu is. And ih .so

ftunj,^dainty, delicate egg pull's, yellow
as gold and light as the >t'tumu air !
Shall we ever forget them '{ Not while

Uiciuory holds a place on earth.

Hie comments of the News upou
the stable uud barn-yard uocomuioda-
tions for passengers at our depot have

brought tho Rail Road President to

Orangeburg. He came up one day
during the present week, stuck his nose

in the Station House for a moment, and
thon withdrew it suddenly. As to the
cause of its hasty withdrawal, we have
no positive information, but in oase of
the President's death from any infec¬
tious disease the coroner's jury would

probably have no difficulty. As the
Rail Road reveres and cherishes its

President, there is some probability of
a more decent Station house being pro¬
vided for Orangeburg.

Thursday's I uion Herald has tho

following Orangoburg items in its ac¬

count of the State Fair :

Mrs. "Theodore Kohn, of Orangeburg,
exhibited splendid work iu the way of

«röchet and knitting.
Sfr. Philip D. Kohn, of Orangeburg,

made a showing of something that had
never before been done here, thnt is the

manufacturing of a silver table set of
the best metal, designed and made by
himself. The attention of visitors will
naturally be called to his display.
One of the most boautiful tidies

worked was that of Mrs. John Elora, of
Orangeburg.
An infant's cap, in silk, by Mrs.

Fannie E. Dibble, of Orangeburg, and
a great variety of needle and fancy
work, attracted very general attention.
One of tho roost beautiful things to

be' seen in the ladies' department was

the home-mads rug, by Mrs. Quattle-
Laum, of Orangeburg.
Mm. A. D. Frederick,of Orangeburg

dispfayed a knitted maatlc that attracted

very general attention, deservedly, for
it was a most beautiful thing.

Miss Addie I. Stokes, of Orangeburg,
has on exhibition a very fine piu-cushiou
also, Mrs. John P. Adams, specimens of
the same entitled to much merit.
A beautiful display of croohet socks

by Mrs. Samuel Dibble, of Orangcburg
county.
One of tho finest pieces of work we

have seen was the worsted Feathered
work of Mrs Philip llich of Orangc-
burg.

Miss Mattio H. Arthur, of St.
Matthew's, had some very pretty draw¬
ings, aud they wero generally admired.

Mrs. Philip Rich, of Orangeburg,
exhibited a beautiful mantle, that was

very generally admired.

Mrs. MaTy Curtio Lee, the grand¬
daughter of Martha Washington, and
the widow of General Leo, died at Lex¬
ington, Yn.. on the morning of the 8th
inst. Her health bail been feeble for
many years, and the sudden death of a

favorite daughter finished the sad work
which the death of the (Jeueral began
She rests in peace, by the sido of him
with whom so many years of girlish love
aud matronly devotion were tenderly
and happily passed.

The most Unhappy Person i» the
world is the Dyspeptic. Kverythiu^
looks dark aud gloomy ; he feels "out
of sorts" with himself and everybody
else Life is a burden to him. This
can all be changed by taki"g Peruvian
Syrup (a protoxide of Iron). Cases of
27 years' standing have been cured by
it.

We will give the Democrats credit
for this much.that they support thiir
organ with ull their resources.an in) is

opibutque. The AVtcs and Courier is a

proof of that. Here it> that paper, in
the midst of a financial panic crushing
the wjjole country, swearing that tli2
people cannot pay the taxes because
tht re. is no money in the .Vr<//'-, and yet.
in the same breath, raising its Bubscrip
tiou price up to tun dullars. it chiius
that the tax payers arc its main .sub¬
scribers and demands that those very
tux payers, w^io can't pay the tax bu
cause they really have no Uionoy, shall
pay its office two dollars titoru per
annum for tho f«upp<>rt « i'tho paper.
A.id til..-.; Democrats ate K°'''g lo P:l>
that teu dollars, and tu t grumble about'
it either. That is what we cull stand
iug by the piper that stands by )ou.
aud that is thu.reason why that paper
can nflo.d to pay, sty SI 000 or $1,200
per weck, lu make u representative
p per what it ou^ht to be.. L'uioii-
Heruld.

The editor of the Hutitsville (Mo.)
IL raid popa tbu question in this public
fashion : ''There's a certain ^irl in this
town can carry our smoke-house keys
for life if ahe'il only say the word."
A Dixon, Kctuoky, editor comes out

strong against the hogs of that town

He. says they annoy him every day in
the week by rooting dowu his back
«teps, and on Sunday they annoy him
by scrubbing their backs agaiual the
floor timbers of the church.
A Peunington daughter, whose do

mcstic nature is equal to her natural

simplicity, was invitnd by an Advent
cxhorter to join his sect, get her white
robe ready and prepare to ascend. "I
can't," the maid replied ;''father and
mother are going up, and somebody
must stay aud see to the cattle."

CoumniA, S. C, Dec. 20th, 1870.
To the Editor Oranjeliiirr/ Xeirs :

Sib.I have the tumor to inform you that
at a meeting of the Ponrd of Officers, cre¬
ated by an Act entitled "An Act to Regulate
the Publication of «11 Legal nntl Public
Notices," the following rouolutiuii was adop¬
ted i

Resolved, That the «. 0 R A N G E R U R G
NEWS" is hereby designated as the OFFI¬
CIAL PAPEIl for the Publication of all
Legal Notices and Official Advertisements of
the County Officers in the County of Orange-burg.

Respectfully, &c.
P. L. CAE 1)07.0,

Sec. of State
and Chairman Hoard.

Per W. R. JONES.

COMMERCIAL.
MARKET KEPOHTS.

Omca or thi Ouamokdi ko Nkws,
November, 14th 1873

COTTON.Sales during the week 11(1
bales. We quote:

Ordinary, to Good Ordinary,... 10@
Low Middling....*..1 I (<0
Middling.12J(#
Roimu Rick.SI.00 per oushol
Cobn.$ 8o per bushel.
Cow Pbas. 76 per bushel.
Pixusas. 1.10 per bushel.

Notice of Dismissal.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

one mouth from dnte I will file my final
account with the Honorable Aug. E. Knowl-
ton, Judge of Probate for Orungeburg Coun¬
ty, as Administrator of the Ettal« of A. V.
Kennedy dee'd, and ask for Letters of Dis¬
missal.

J. T. C. KENNERLY,
Administrator:

oct 18 lm

J. Wallace Cannon,
HAS JUST RECEIVED A FRESH SUP¬

PLY OF

Family Groceries
ALSO

LIQUORS, CIGARS, TOBACCO,
AND

CANNKD GOODS, CANDIES,
FRUITS, Ac.

All of "llio nhovc goods arc offered at
PRICES to suit (bo present tight times.
oct26 1873

WHAT PLEASES THE LADIES
A

WHEELER k WILSON SEWING MA¬

CHINE.

They enn be hud l>j*calling at Mrs. Olden-
dorff's Millerery Establishment.

J. T. SIMMONS.
Canvassing Agent,

June '-8.3m Orungeburg, S. C.

Iron inthe Blood

IRON.
.TONIC^1m

MAKES THE WEAK STRONG.
The "Peruvian Syrup, a Protect¬
ed Solution of the Protoxide of
Jron. is so combhied as to Jiavo
the character of an aliment, as
easily digested and assimilated
with thc'blood as the simplestfood. Jt increases the quantity
of Nature's Own Vitalizing
Agent, Iron til the blood, and
cures "a thousand Ills," simply
by Toning up, In vigoratIng and7 Utilizing the System, The en¬
riched ami vitalized blood per¬
meates every jmrt of the body,
repairing damages and waste,
searching out morbid secre¬
tions, and leaving nothing for
tliscasc to feed upon.
This is the secret of the won¬

derful success of this remedy in
curing Dyspepsia, Elver Com¬
plaint, Dropsy, Chronic Diar¬
rhoea, Boils,NervousAffections,
Chills and Fevers, Humors,
Boss of Constitutional Vigor,
Diseases of tho Kidneys ami
Bladder, Fcmnlo Complaints,
a7id all diseases originating in
a bad state of the blood, or ac¬
companied by debility or a lota
state of the system. Being free
from Alcohol, in any form, its
energizing effects are not fol¬lowed by corrce>j>i*nttl,>{/ t¦mo¬
tion , but are permanent, infu¬
sing strength, rigor, and ncu>
life into alt parts of the system,and building up an Iron Con¬
st it itfion.
Thousands hare, heen changedby the use of this remedy, from

weak, sickly, suffering crea¬
tures, to strong, healthy, and
hajtpy men and women; andinvalids cannot reasonably hes¬itate to give it a trial.
Sec that each bottle has PERU¬

VIAN SYRUP blown in the glass.
Pamphlets Free.

SETH W. FOWLE A SONS, Proprietors,
Ao. HO Harrison A v., IloaUtn .

Hold d v Dklguihth uviiiiiallt.
oei 18 lv

'K LW PATENT."
DR. PATRICK'S COTTON PRESS
The undersigned Agent for Orangeburg

County begs leave to call th«¦ attention of
COTTON" PLANTERS to the same, and
would advise every one in need of a COT¬
TON PRESS to purchase a patent at once.
For CHEAPNESS, SIMPLICITY, and
POWER, it has no equal.
Any one desirous of seeing the "modus

tperandi" of said Press, can do so by calling
at the Store of J. W. Patrick & Co., Rüssel
Street Orangeburg ('. H., R. C where a

model can bo noen, or address ('apt. Jeff
STOKES Geu'l Agent Midway S. C.

J. W. PATRICK, Agt.
Orangeburg County S. C.

july 20 1873tf

E. J, OLIVEROS, M. D.
DEALER I.\

DRUGS, MKDICINES, FAINTS.

OILS, VARNISH, SON-EXPLOSIVE

LAMPS, GARDEN SEEDS, &c.f ftc.,
PRESCRITION9 prepared with ACCUR1

ACY and FIDELITY, foi which purpose a
full and complcto assortment of PURE
CHEMICALS and GENUINE DRUGS will be
constantly on band.

Long experience.a successful business
oareer of mere than eight years in Orange¬
burg. a good knowledge of the DRFO
MARKET at homo and abroad, will afford a

sufficient guarantee that all goods so'd or

dispensed nt my establishment will be
GENUINE and RELIARLE.

Appreoiafing the success which in the
past has attended my efforts, 1 have de-
tormined to spare no pains io merit a con-
tiuancc of the patronage so liberally bestow¬
ed.

E. J. OLEVEROS M. D.
No. 100 Rüssel Street Orangeburg.

Bricks! Bricks
BRICKS!! !

THE UNDERSIGNED RESPECTFULLY
Informs the public that ha is now pre¬

pared to furnish UR1CKS in any quantity.All orders will meet prompt attention.
J. C EDWARDS,

jons 6 1878tf

A Toweringtriant Among its Fellows
THE GREAT 12 CENTRE-POLE TENT

AND

WILL EXHIBIT AT
SHOW

ORANGEBURG, FRIDAY NOV. 21st, 1873.
THREE PERFORMANCES at 10 A. M., and 2 and 8 1'. M. Doors OPEN one hour

previous. A TICKET WAflßfc' will he open on the Street from H A. M. to 1'2 M., where
TICKETS can be pu. ohascdTth'us avoiding the rush on the ground.

ADMISSION $1. Children under 12 years 50 cts.

GREAT EASTERN MENAGERIE
MUSEUM, AVIARY, CIRCUS, ROMAN IIirPODROME

AND EGYPTIAN CARAVAN.

Its niigineiitation *tho p:i«t winter makes it four t'inos larger than Hst year, and then it
whs confessed the Monarch M tstodon of the road. Over a million dollars have hern
expended to make this the most stupendous und greatest World Reposition ever attempted;
and an immense rwelvti*Contro-Polo Pavilio'i, covering over four acres ground, and
measuring 108,000 yards of canvas, is required to exhibit its thirty-one dens of living
Wild Iteusts, breathing oca Monsters, Plumagud Birds, Flesh-eating Reptile s, and the
colossal

DUAL CIRCUS EXHIBITION! MAKING IT A GRAND COMBINA
TION MORE THAN EQUAL TO TWELVE SHOWS IN ONE!

To transport this Ooliah of Shows. 100 ears, ."> passenger coaches, and 4 engines »re

bronchi into requisiti >n. and the services of < ver 2000 men and horses arc necessary to
the success of this unprecedented enterprise.

A Grand Triple Jleriajterie. in I Separate Tents, combine I with the
COLOSSAL MUSEUM, AVlAlO OK NtOIMCAL BIRDS, und CARAVAN OF ELE¬
PHANTS. CAMELS, DROMEDARIES, BLKS, BUFFALOES, etc., etc.

Grand Double Circus* Performance in the IittrgcMi Hippodrome
Ten: in the World«

EVERY ACT DOUBLE, in 2 Rinnsal the same hour, uulcr one G RAND
PAVILION !

A DOUBLE GRAND KNTHE. '2 Studs ol Hing Horses, Dual Corps of Eques¬triennes, ÄIa 1«: Kiders Acrobats. Gymnasts, Clowns, etc.
GrcnlCMt Achievements! in Arcnie Aiiuals ever Witnessed!

EVERY DAI AT II O'CLOCK A. M . AN UNPARALLELED
PAGEANT ,i\I> PROCESSION OVER TWO MIXES LONG!

With emerald, crimson and gold den-, three brass and rred Rands, grand Steam Piano,and a full partial Rand, as in the Days of'70 : Twenty Women, and one hundred horse-
n und pages, rtsrtmte.t, and followed by the Cavalcade with their flags, banner* and.aphernalia, mounted finds and Qodesses, in original costumes, with LIVING THIERS
»NM. PANTHERS AND JAGUAR " LOOSK IN THE STREETS.

par
LIONS

¦Wu- Before each exhibition a GRAND BALLOON ASCENSION will bo given
a^,. AH the Rallron<ls running into the Town h ive been arranged witn to bring peopleat gteatly reduced fare. 1

l HARLES SIVAULS, Agent.

New Goods
AT

PANIC PRICES!

D.LOUIS
IS SELLING

His ENTIRE STOCK of NEW GOODS
AT

COST!

FRANTZ BRIGGMANN k CO.
AT

W. T. MULLER'S OLD STAND.
We are pleased (o announce to the citizens of Orangeburg sod vioinitj thai

we have opened a FIRST Ci'ASS

GROCERY STORE
Where we will always be prepared to supply our customers with everytbiajj ia

our line, such as

Coffee, Su'fir, Racon, Flour,
Tea, Candies, Crackess. Candles, Mo-
lafses. Grist. Meal. Fruits, Nuts, &c.

which will be sold CHEAP for CASH.
In addition to the Groceries, wo have also on hand, a full and complete sto ; **t

the choicest

Ales, Wines, Liquors and Segars
To be found in Ornnpcbur^.

Giro us i call at Muller'a Old Stand, " 'Round the Corner."
FRANTZ BIUGGMANN & CO.

net IS 1873«

GEO. H. CORNELSON
Is receiving now, constantly addi¬

tions to his Stock of DRY GOODS,
Groceries, Hardware, Boots & Shoes,
Hats, Saddles, Harness, Crockery,
Wood and Willow Ware, etc.,. and
offers the same at prices to suit the
times. BAGGING and TIES always
on hand. I also continue to buy
COTTON, RICE and all COUNTRY
Produce at the HIGHEST Market
PRICE. Please call in and see for
yourselves.

GEO. H. CORNELSON'S.

THOMAS CARTMILL
Has just returned from the North, and having purchased a LARGE fta4

V A K1K I) assortment of

¦* S
ö O t*- m (3

s
=' c" Ctn
q . M ?3

h co t* m
rr> O 5

Is a * > § 2 8
a.33 j» m ©1 pr S ? I

He iurites erery ono to INSPECT his

STOCK AND PRICES
before purchasing clsewhoro.

RUSSELL STREETj ORANGEBURG, 8. 0.
oct 1 jg78 5^


